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GODERICH, DEO. 21,1865.

CO* In the sbeenfl ot anything very 
startling or Specialty interrating m the out 
•j4i( world most of uni available space is taken 
up wjth local news which, we hope, witl 
prove interesting to a large majority of our

The Mayoralty Nomination.

MB. DKTLOB RE-ELECTED BY ACCLAMAr 
TION.

The Nomination of Mayor for the 
town of Goderich, "tor the ensuing year, 
took p'.ncc yesterday ( I Stli) in the Town 
Hall, according to law. The’Clerk took 
the chair at 10 o'clock, a, in., and stated 
the object of the meeting. At the com
mencement the attendance of rate-payers 
was small, but a good number dropped in 
b fore the proceedings had gone very far. 
After a pause of a few minutes, Mr. 
Robert Gibbons rose and said lie had 
much pleasure in appearing on behalf of 
John V. lTvtlor, Esq., whom lie begged to 
propose ns a fit. and proper per sou to 
occupy the ^Mayor's chair for the y or 
1806, reserving any further reniarks 
until the nominations were made. The 
nomination was seconded by Mr. llobcrt 
Bunciman.

moat glaring of Mr Longworth’» italc-j Walker vs Uraig. Verdict for plff, 
ments. . I $128.63. Gooding and McDermott for

Mr Dctlor, amid applause* rose and I plff. Haye and Toms for deft, 
said it wÔûld not be proper to detain them « . ,___ , - xr j- * »my long. II, felt polefol fur the »p-1 ®t«!‘ÜV R^m.-Verd.et for pit
port the, give him lest jcir in piecing on L-*ue* »■ f*e,i Old dimages assets- 
him in the civic v' Of course he had cd on those issues and contingent on 
his defects and was iunorsnt of manTidcmurrcrsttl09.il. Cameron lor plff, 
tilings necessary to quality him folly for1 Sinclair for deft.
the dut» or the position, but he had a| e, „ R„an._vCrdict for
sincere desire fo discharge those duties _ .. , ..
faithfully to the best of his sbilty. He Plff> ’j00^0', Gomll,'K McDermott 
sought; to be ehvated to the position again ! f°r P‘«* Gordon an 1 Lefroy for deft, 
tlii* year to show that they ha l confidence I Robertson vs. Kirkpatrick.— Verdict 
in him. He was more closely identified I for plff, g 15, in addition to money paid 
with the town than ever, and it was Ids wurt GonJon for plff "Lcfroy for 

I dcMrë.to see its resources developed to the I . v
utmost. He had jionestill more largely in-; e * ■
to commercial enterprises,and spoke of the Barber vs. \\ right, defended issue, 
arrangements he had made for securing the : Verdict for deft. McDermott for plff. 
Saginaw route, in which the monied men ! Macara for deft.

two Counties, that they exceed the amount of 
crime in other Counties. The good harvest 
has done much towards increasing .prosperity 
and decreasing crime. The very large busi
ness before us having been promptly attended 
to by the crown attorney, the lime of the 
jurors has been rendered as short as possible. 
We recommend the payment of crown wit
nesses whose attendance is often a great 
hardship, and also an increase in tire emo 
foments of those officers whose duty it is to 
ferret out and see to the punishment of offen
ders. We conclude by thanking the' Bench 
for the courtesy shown us

G.' M. TKVEMAX, Foreman.

of the town would be asked to take a 
pecuniary interest. With, reference toliis 
going to Detroit he had been sent against 
his own express wish, and if it was con
sidered- wrong .that he should receive 
5-"2.Ti0 for hi* travelling expenses, he was 
able and willing to refund the money. 
(Applause*.) They might search the 
iuinute-book without finding a single 
motion by Mr. Longworth to secure the 
intvrVsts of the town. Being an aged 
man iiitiim.1* he might s iy that he (Mr L)

Bush vs Stratton, defended issue. Ver
dict for plff, $130.04. Cameron and 
Sinclair for plff. Hays and McDermott 
far deft.

Platt vs. -Thompson, defended issue. 
Verdict.for plff. 8*203. Toms fur plff.

Ellison vs. Baxter' defended issue, 
Verdict for plff, $1*27.27, Sinclair for 
plff. McDermott for deft.

Armstrong vs. Itunciinan.—This was
was the most ungentlemanly man that, an action to recover damages for wrongful 
ever sat at,the board. 1 he manner in j imprisonment. Verdict for plff. $130, 
which lie l ad impeached character that!
day was unmanly. Mr Smith had stated 
that fie [Mr D] said at last election 
that |ower should be taken out 
of the hands of the people. It was 
entirely new to him* and entirely false.
Object ion had been made to him in a 

Mr. John Lon-worth-wiphrei before any magisterial capacity, hut if ho had en
propound i deavored to quiet petty dis nit. s, &c., it weeks ago. 
* ^ ‘ was sun ly no crime. Alter reviewing his

course during the past year and asking to 
be re elected if confidence was still re- 

Mr Dctlor resume 1 his

further nomination was made, to 
a few question! to Mr. Dctlor.

Messrs. Gibbons and Runciinan ob
jected that Mr. Longwortli might take up j posed in him, 
the whole hour with his speeches, and 
thus prevent any other candidates being 
named. The Clerk, however, explained 
that he would take care to give ample 
time for all nominations w ithin the heur.

M f. ' Longworth . the n proceeded. 11 e 
would first ask if Mr. Dctlor owned eer- 
tiin stock in the Northern Gravel Road ?

Mr. DctlorNo !
Mr. Longwortli,— My authority is 

Lawyer Gordon.

Ross for plff. Catucron for deft. Lcav 
was reserved to apply for a non-suit in 
term.

The Queen vs. Thos. Connelly.—This 
was a case of assault, the particulars ot 
which were’published in the Signal some

seat.
Mr. CralL made a short speech. He 

! considered that when Mr. D. hinted last 
year that he wished to retire from Muni
cipal lift- lie should have stuck to it. He 
mentioned the excursion of the Niagara 
last year as being iu opposition to tiie 
railway, and not in good taste; and ho 
was alsoopposeJ to the grants for boring 
for oil as given. A mayor or warden 
should have ruled such motions out of or
der at once, lie would remind them that 

'J he next question trasj there were apprehension^ of a Fenian in*
by what authority Mr. Dctlor attended 
tlic Convention at Detroit ?

Mr. Dctlor.— The authority of the 
Council !

Mr. Longwortli there is a section in 
your by-law that notice should be given

vasion in spring. (Laughter, and cries 
of ‘Cassidy.’) and in esuch an event it 
would be well to have a Mayor possessing 
firmness Mid energy. With regard to 
school matters lie was hapjy to say tfiat 
the Board of Trustees would be able to 
effect a considerable saving during the

beforé any sum of money is granted. The incoming year. [Hear, hear.] He would
beg to retire hiMi the consent of Ins.mov
er and seconder. Tins Ueingllunc, Mr 
Crabb retired. A

Mr White, nfudp one of his own origi
nal amusing speeches, but declined to run 
against good father Dctlor, for whom, as 
Well as Mr Crabb, tie-had a high respect.

The Clerk then declared John V. 
Dctlor, Mayor for the year 1800. ^Cheers.)

The meeting broke up in perfectly good 
humor.

council has voted aWay your money with
out such notice, aod have you- no remedy 
against them? Will you put men into 
office wh3 will wrong you ? Arc these 
the men to adjudicate upon your unfor
tunate affairs ? I say, with all due re
spect to our Mayor, that there is no law 
authorizing such an expenditure, and he is 
personally responsible. The reckless ex
penditure of the past ten years was 
sufficient to drive people away from the 
town, and lie would oppose every mah 
who favored such a policy.

Mr. Small1,—You forget to tell us 
about tlie $40 given to build your fence 1 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Longworth- Am I not the oldest 
settler hero, and am I to be contradicted by 
such a renegade as your tavero iospcctor, 
street overseer, and liigh-constable«all in 
ono man, which is against the law ? 
(Laughter.) *

The CLrk said an officer in his publie 
character was open to criticism, hut he

Maria Connelly, wife of prisoner, testi.
Tied that on the *21st of Oct. last* her 
husband struck her with an axe or poker 
a couple or three times, wounding her 
severely on the head. She was very
much to blame herself, having aggravated .. a „ _. . , . . .,
- „ i , , „ midst of so many friends perhaps it WouldConnelly. They were both the worse of . , ,, M - , - ,J ,v - ! he hardly proper to individualize, but he
liquor at the time. Didn t think she tell j j- .., , lt.:_____ 4 .a ’
against a wash tub. Prisoner was the 
father of her children and she didn't wish

A Lawyer’s Dinner.

According to an ancient custom, Mr. 
B. L. Doyle, who recently passed bis ex
amination in a highly creditable manner 
at Toronto, and was admitted to practice 
as a barrister, gave the local bar a dinner 
last Saturday afternoon. It is another 
custom that such dinners should be eaten 
in the classic shades of the Huron Hotel. 
On this occasion Mr. Wright did himself 
lasting credit. The dinner was as nicely 
got up an affair as even an epicurean law
yer (if there is such a tiling) could desire 
to sit down to. There were present seven
teen gentlemen of the robe, his Honor the 
Co. Judge, Messrs. Liz.trs, Pollock, Gib 
bons, Haldane, Ross, Lewis, and several 
others—twenty-five in all. The cloth 
being removed, Judge Cooper in a highly 
complimentary speech proposed the health 
of the host, Mr. Doyle. '

Mr. Doyle, in response, said :
He was exceedingly thankful for the 

kind and warm hearted manner in which 
they had received the toast proposed by 
Ilis Honor the Judge, in Goderich lie 
had found many and true friends, and it 
was, he assured them, no small gratifica
tion to him to find himselfon tiiis occasion, 
surrounded by many of them. Iu the

the handsome present, of a first prize 
icdal, which was adopted unanimously." 

Our representative in the Upper House, 
by his excellent speeches, and in a more 
tangible manner, shows a moat praise
worthy interest in the welfare of his agri
cultural constituents.

Mr. Wilson, late Clerk ol tin? steamer 
Huron, informs u* that in sett’ing up height 
matière with the Grand Trunk Railway Co., 
he 1ms had occasion to converse with tl u Gen- 
ral Freight Agent, and other managing tnen 
of the mad, in regard to the Goderich rout-», 
who assured him that, instead of wishing to 
kill off the route, as generally understood 
here,. they are anxious and determined, that 
it shall be kept up, and will accord to the 
Saginaw people, as.tlic locality most inter
ested, their hearty co operation in. sustaining 
a'first-class boat ; and in case of their neg
lect in future; of our people, to put on such 
a boat, Buffalo, as also being interested, will 
next have the same offer ; but they are de
termined a first-class boat shall he put upon 
the route, and its business and reputation 
kept up,—Bay City "Signal.

All Right.—Tho drill was extracted 
yesterday, and the work of boring is going 
on again rapidly. The rock has been 
penetrated to a depth of 305 feet.

gyr For the information of such of the 
rate payers as may understand it, we print 
another* letter from Mr. Longworth.— 
Whether it is from a want of knowledge 
of municipal matters, or what not, wc 
must confess that wc cannot exactly 
catch his meaning.

same extends through Enniskillen, aa^the 
western portion of Canada contains cormfer- 
ous limestone wherever it has been seen ce* 
tween Malden and Ashfield River.

The following is the formation at Both- 
well

No. i.—There is ninety feet of debris.
2. —Ten feet of blue limestone.
3. —Fifty feet of shale.
4. —One hundred feet soapstone and

twenty feet hard limestone.
5. —Twenty feet of sand rock with oil

pockets.
C.—One hundred and fifty feet of grey 

and black limestone, then sand rock honey 
comb full of oil.

It appears that the oil bearing rock is cov
ered with curnillrous limestone, and iirme 
dialety under the lime is the sandstone, which* 
contains the oil, and the thicker the limestone 
is, the sand ruck produces oil in ..proportion, 
as wc s e by the covering of lime of 20 feet. 
Oil is found at Bothwull—not in, paying 
quantities— underneath 150 feet ot Unie is the 
sard rock full of oil. 1 believe'that this sec
tion of the country will produce more oil 
than Enniskillen or Bothwell, as the lime 
hick here is'Jf-ulilo the thickness of that at
Enniskillen or Bot,hwell, and contains ••more'! tord;-That the account of A.-Bay, Esq., bë 
bituminous matter. Our well is now 380 feet | paid—Carried.
deep, and the whole depth has been principal-j The account of John McCartney for re
ly limestone. The first 75 feet deep wi 
limn, at that depth we struck a i 
at 115 feet the rock was the 
little darker and mixed with shale, at 1G9

Mr Hull's Bridge, 1st con., ceitified by Mr ' turc ; bringing the body lionps- in a coffin
Wr,,',\m°r,nJ ^ 810:1 It k. x, ' ,he found h,'r '•■"Rh»*» huVbund IviJ 

Moved hv Mr Ford, seconded by Mc Shep-, i i • J 8
pard, That the above sum he paid and that 1 ‘ about tho same-
Mr Weston be allowed eleven dollars lor j time a man named John Campbell fell 
superintending the same—Carried. I dead at her barn. Poor woman, her ex

Moved by Mr l ord, seconded by Mr Pul-1 „.rienee is a so l ouc I
ton, I hut the telectois of Jurors be paid (ac- j r _____ i :
cording to Statute) tlm lb eve and Assesior ! Tu „H. r.:,llhir ||lIlui, s7rfxAi. :
84 00 ,„a nod ,hc Vick*» 00. S|, :_The Kwed mmli of ^

Moved ny Mr bord, seconded bv Mr P.d- ,P ., , . ... c . P ■ , _ .
ton, That Henfy Metcalf he paid'tobr d I- Vachers Associatum of Morns and Grey 
lars for work done on the 16th«on., opposite i was held at Aiolcyvillq^on Saturday, the

dot 2°-Can ltd, | Vth inst., and was pretty numerously at-
Moved by Mr !• ord. seconded by Mr Pa.t- ! , * . .. ,n -, . “

ton, That Edward Rothwéll be |$aid ten dol-i tended. After the President,. Mr. Fer
lais for repairing a bridge ou tho Bayfield j guson, had t.'ikctvtlic. chair, a petition to
luLV* . „ r , . I be laid before the County Council at it».

The account ot; A. Buy. Lsq., tor ruhnimr . ..'•*. .. ; .
or surveying ,,de rood,, "ll.ylicld con., ,,n : «•«* eew,on- « change ,u the
the Ttli, titb, and 9tli cons., aiiiuimtiug to ! system under^which the appointments-of 
$1*’00, Local Supcrititcndents arc made at pres-

Move’d by Mr Sheppard, seconded, by Mr ........................cut, was read and signed by a majority qf 
the teàçheu. The question—Is corporeal 
punishment justifiable—was then taken, 

feet deep was | pairing a bridge uml rcmuxi. g ob»"tr..eti .ns Up affirmatively by one of the members' 
sulphur-spring, ; between lots < V and SO, Mail a con., cililu'd j , \

! same, only a ! by Mr l'cid, amounting to ten dollars. j Whoso arguments Were assailed and closely
shale at 169 j Moved by Mr Sheppard, secon I d by Mr1 criticised, for nearly two hours, during

m ,,ol,lM,f»4dfci.ltl!,île0'"’,:i1 j",al ,he MC,,u"1 ol Jul"‘ **m,v : ,imc **•*»«• ^
rock h ud, .1 226 leet lim, rovk .of,, j ,ccoullt of Wn;u,r Mooro fllr „„ -e.cher were Of.lwd.-_
feet whi.c s.md mixed w.th calc spar 2Jb I |owds ofirrevc, forlhc Hume Ruud near Clin- ! Towards the close ol tho meeting tho

ton, certified by Archibald McAllister, am
ounting to #17.00.

Moved by Mr Find, seconded by Mr.Pat- !

8*5"* See the advertisement of 
McKay, tax collector.

Mr.

SriT The examination of the Public 
Schools of this town takes place oil Thurs
day and Friday next. The Junior Divi- 

1 could not allow this opportunity to pass, j sions of the Central^School will be exam- 
witliout expressing his special gratitude to ined on Thursday morning, the intvrmc- 
his friends Mr, Haldane—Tiis idd arid re- ] di ite Divisions and WardTSchools on
spcctcd Tutor, licit was, who among . Thursday afternoon. Friday will be dc-

to swear mere against him.
Mr. Smaill testified to fin ling Mrs:

Connelly in the shanty, and-cut bleeding 
badly, .on the day in question. Verdict, 
guilty of aggravated assault.
Befmott for prisoner.

The Queen vs. Mitchell Richards, lar
ceny. The prisoner stood cliargcd with
l,*vii,g stolen 10 Ibi. of butter and . jur',igne4llilu7 (ApplautkM . ! distributiou m Canada. The mode of
,f preserves v-n the Cth of November last, | >|r. Haldane followed with, a few ap- ! dUtributi..» is not jet announced, but

all his friends, was the first to take him voted to the examination of the Senior 
by the hand, and his kindness to him Divisions. All interested arc invited to 
since, he did not expect to be ever able to ; attend.

Mr. Me- repay. He felt that the .encomiums , * * r f -______
passed upon him by the worthy Judge 

onlywere quite undeserved ; but he must only The Government, at the last 
endeavour by his future conduct to merit j Council meeting at Montreal, decided to 

I in some slight degree the attributes as-1 purchase *2,000 bushels of Riga seed for

leet lime rock dark and mixed with shale,
210 feet dark stone hard lime, 2Ô7 feet grey 
sand and lime rock, 264 feet lime rock, 270 
lime and sand with»Jilile oil, 280 feet lime j 
and sand, 287 grey limestone, no oil, 294 ,° "• *;':l . 
lime almost black, very hard, 302 lime and ; paid—tamed, 
sand, black water a little salty, 321 feet lime.1
and sand black, a small quantity iif oil, 338"j" ■ .
feet g.-ey sand and oil, 34 t feet hard time and j 11 on xUv Vlh vm,,. cuit.hvd by Mr .Sheppard, 
sand, 355 feet grey sand and lime, no ml, *mvuntiiij to *3.8« j.
365 feet grey sand, rock hard, 380 feet con { Moved by Mi Sheppard, seconded, by Mr 
tinuation ol the same. | Pulton, That Uie account of Jo’ni Andeison j

I have discovered that the dip of the rock he pud, and also the account of John .Mv!.<-u i 
at Aslilivld river is to the east, and its incline non for building a bridge uu the Bayfield 
is about one foot in fifty, or 100 feet to the i eon., opposite lot 21, amounting to 6 dollars, j 
mile. From the Maitland Bridge, it dipt to I Mowd by Mr Patton, seconded l>y Mr 
the north at about the same incline as the Fmd,. That John Gardner be paid ten duilait 
Ashfield rock. The ruck at Manchester dips . f,,r pulling in a cuihvrl, on the 7th Con., op- j 
to the west, which very cleat ly shows tlv.t a pusite lut *22—Carried.

President read a paper on the relation bc- 
twvôn Trustee and Teacher, whose con-

Thai tike bccouui of W.ltvr 'Ll^ k ; knts scv,ucdLto be ,,,e couviclion. of .11 

pai-l- Carried. prvsvut. After fixing the second Satur-
I he account of James Anderson fur putting ! jay in March as tha next dây of meeting 
a culbcit on side road between lots 40 and ' i:. . „ . . tthe. proceedings came to a conclusion.

Respectfully,
CHARLES McLKLL.VN, 

Secretary.
Gtcy, Dec. 13th, 1805.

front the premises of Tlios. Welsh, of j propriatc remarks.
GudcrklTtownship. j Messrs. Sinclair, Lfxars, Macara, Gib-

Thos. Walsh said on the night stated I }>0,,s; a,lJ '*hcn. were ^sted in an off c 
k , ,. - ... , , hand manner, the responses being
" omo one came to his milk-house m»u j 8atl)0 s4vle
carried away butter aud preserves. Next! The Health of Judge Confier was pro-, 
morning they were arrested. When the poeed by Mr. MScdcrinutt and warmly I 
butter was brought back it fitted exactly j received by all the members of the bar, of persons bitten by m id d^

tonnly Court and <lu;trl< r
.Vt'MIOIIS.

Tlicsc courts opened before the County 
Judge, at noon, on Tuesday last. The 
following gentlemen of the grand jury 
answered to their names :

S. Carnochan, Richard Fulford, Thos. 
Gregory, L m. Green, Geo. Hay, James 
McLeod, llobt. McLean, Adam Forbes, 
John Ross, John Snell, A. B. Stewart, 
Alex." Watt, Thos. White and G. M. 
Trueman, foreman.

Ilia Honor, ih charging the grand jury

the tub from which it had been taken, 
and 1‘roui its color he had no difficulty in 
recognizing it as his property. 

-rr^sGeo. Welsh, son of last witness, lives 
at Bayfield. When he heard of his father 
having lost butter, he went and found 
the butter in question on a box in the 
house of prisoner's father. The butter 
was taken away.

said he was sorry to say that the calendar 
could allow 110 insinuations «gainst j.rivatc i was ijrB" than lw had seen at any Quar-

cbsractcr.
Mr. W. G. Smith said he had a can

didate to nominate in the person of our 
Old end respectable friend, Christopher 
Columbus Crabb. He would not attempt 
to paint Mr. Crabb as an angtj of light 
and blacken every one else as a prince of 
darkness, us Mr.' Detlor did at the last 
election. Mr. Crabb had sat on most of 
the police cases during the year. M 
Dctlor at last nomination had endorsed

ter.Session for the past ten ye As. It 
Would be tkcc.-a iry for them to visit tlie 
giol and present anyliiattcrs with regard 
t > it that they might, deem proper. Al
lusion was also made to the criminal 
casts to be entered upon, and the law 
be «ring on larceny, assault, etc., explain- 
td at large, flis Honor said it would not 
be improper for the jury to visit the 
Maillard Bridge at Goderich, which was 
in a most dangerous condition. Only a

and the others present, and suitably re 
plied to,and 11 is Honor proposed Mr. Caui- 
eror, the former Mayor,* which was also, 
well received. Having spent a couple of|saiue*_____
I,our. very Plc=.a„lly, the company seper j c> 1Vea„ gn,ulieJ a, lhc re.u!, of tho
ated, wuh a Mncere wish that em„e other j M ................... Wh.ic w. have noth
persou would j.,« about thu time next / „ in<, Mr. while or „r. Cmhh,
>car. ________ _______ t !

The Saginaw Houle.

quantitiv» at a depth of 650 feet. The fur 
ti.m ot rock ' 
the Devonian
tionof the country.> Lpon 
his Geological Map, I find that the same jock 
exists, at Enniskillen. The Devonian com
pris'» the Chemung and I’ortfgp grou;-», and 
Hamilton groups. The Upper Setuiiuii com
prise» the covnifvrous limestone, Gypsiferous 
rock, Uii.ac.dego salt group, which in m> 
opinion is all that is necessary fur the pro
duction or r il-

Oil is produced * y lime aed silt w.itei 
coining m contait witîi hitimiim.us .and tir- 
gahie nr.iilNr, am! wlivvevcr sandstone is strip 
td wuh liilumiiiiius layers uveil.iid with c.-ro 
i te mus lime and salt, oil is invariably found, 
and asjtis generally found in large quant'hes 
wherever there is a Basin, shows that tie- col- 

through and I'd. 
lowing the tiieline, i-, the cause that oii is 
lound only where I r.-u.-hs nr B..s:n.s ;w 
Ibrtm-d. Sotn*ftinif-s til, is tnuid in lar„-e 
quantities in Tiv!u'.=. ti;v s une as it :< it 
Fentisylvaiiia. I lie io : iti.-u -if t -.«•*.« i 1 is 
geiiera.îy along rnviiK'4 or rivers, nr nntcii 
lia!» when found in troughs f»ut in n-y in- 
ton is nut so likely to In* supplied I r any 
length of time, us the Melim * where ths * «i i is 
made are not & t vxti-nsivf» n,< „ti u p!.»i:i. or 

tlie latter of whom, it is only just to say has I whete a basin is to: m»fl. lakiiij an.uih la ger

b“iPj‘f"«^!UlW.!!£Wath..saLuf Di.ii I Tlw atc.u't ol John Mànrae for one day 
gamnm, or « little to tho enat ..I that villa.-v, ,.avd ,„r r. utre Hoad, 7» cell
and 1 believe that vil wii| he found in paying I )f ‘v j j

la t'laaa-ii l.y Sir Win. I»,.„„ n, | "’"t 1 b? P« d ; Hie .uernunt |l„.ol»,.llv, „n .1
and Vppiw Siluri.,, in ,ec- < «pn l.w une of I,a h„a«', 52 00. , ......... j,,....... ...

'untry•> Upon examination of, L*10V!',,U*- 'c 'H- . . ... „ a,.|..ai,,1 to Im an

' whoever the agents for the purchnse of the 
|^iu i)* be, they ought to be instructed 

in the 't0 scc it is ft'oni last year's crop.

65?” Mr. Kiiiehao, of Wawanosli, near
t. 1 Liens, seeing notices in tUc Signal j jeetion of inauvr drain'

Trailed) In .>liH»U»lpp|__ 
A -«in Murder» a I'umlly.

( f rum the Memph is Appeal, Dec. 5.) 
James j'hnmpsoii left his home, eight or. 

ten years ago. About a year since, he re- 
. . • *’ r ut* turned t«i the house ot Ins f.-.lher, near

ili<? Mobile Biid-Olno. Rail- 
hibiled1 to Ilis father -what 

, , . „ peat< «l to he authentic and t fiivial letters
Moved by Mr 1 ntton, seconded by Mr |,,,m Peru, showing that he was a citizen 

Weston, 1 hat the sum of SI 1.50 he pavl .i n. j ,,f th;,l country, and had been iu the Teru- 
Torrance and Joi n .U istuit fur supplying tian army. \\ lien this man arrived at home, 

t»th don. l-.ir |. ili«- h tdvrul anny wa»approuëliing Brooksville 
I and young Thompson peistvided his father to 

Moved by Mr I’arlo;:, seeomledhy Mr Ford, ; det d t*.s |i?op4.‘ity to him, so that he could
That ll'-iiiv Vo*mg Im*' paid tlie .sum of $1 21 - le..ally place it under the protection of the
t >hgTuvi lliiig. 70 rod* uii the Cyntre U-nul . IVruti'aii flag.
opp-'iu- lot'2"». and that the I'tflthnr suni uf Jam vs has recent'y been organizing »
$12 :.0 l.v paid -In. for gTiiveliing 22 rods on ; l -d-my f"r Ifiiiz'l. He s . d »t''ck from the*
Outre Bond— ('ariied. ! t la e. and fus la-t ait rvas tu -pince one

Moved l.y Mr Thut.vi. seciu.di-il by Mr i p»'« b"1 G:»|. s «.fivmi. n «-n^a--flat bontxm tho 
Kurd, Tint Ih* sum of fifteen d . iars he pa.d h mh.glnv riyi r, which Hows within a few 
Uobtnt Acheson, living hai.incc of salary as.

fur I — t'ariivd. I The I'.iV er became alarmed, and, it np-

timber fur 4 culbcits <>a the

,.l t
to state tHat he can give medicines that 

will prevent any bvl effects from the

| risen vastly in public estimation during the U

The prisoner w.s acquitted for want of and Sa(.maw routC| e,liuh U „f „ utuoli. 
clear proof of guilt.—Mr. Gordon for the 
defence.

Tfic Queen vs. John Gillies, larceny.— 
The accused, i-who figured at**a former

_____ j past year, it is only riglit that Mr, Dctlor
Wc are-glad to hear that the Ooilcrich ‘'‘-'“a1 re,lli" h"5 s-'al fur 1<r,li at least. Hh,

1 conduct during tin past has lx on all we 
cîaiaied it would be, as his almost unanimous 
re election fully att- sts.

fd i

interest to the business people of our town, 
is henceforth, to be under the side control
of Goderich men. Messrs. J. V. Dctlor ■ tiodcrlc-b aiiSd Vieillit}’ as an Oil 
& Co. have secured the route in connection ! H« faion»

sessions, was charged witli having stolen j the Grand Trunk Railyvay on very I I have the pleasure of reporting that the
two oxen andja cow from John Ritchie of ; favorable terms for
the township of McK,ill.>p, nruhe l9lhol'jllro purchased the steamer C.nm.H.m.

ich is to be rebuilt and converted into

ten years, ami have | -ection of country around Dungannon in the

November last. The evidence went 
pretty strong against the prisoner. Ver
dict, ghilty, with a rccom mendation to 
mercy. The prisoner, who is a lad of 
14 jeers of age, was defended by Mr. 
Toms.

I.awrnson vs McDonald. This was an ac
tion of trover against the Sheriff. Verdict 
for plff. 813 damages. Gooding and McDcr 
molt for plff, Cameron and Gordon for deft.

Darcey v Curp. of Ilowiyk. An action to 
recover the value ot a horse lost through in- 
'sufficiency of a causeway. Verdict for deft. 
Toms for p'fl^ Cameron for fief.

Verdict .for plff,

a powerful, swilt and reliable Lake boat. 
% Detlor. we understand, had an v.tcr- 
view a few days ago with Mr. Brydgea» 
who manill-stcd a strong desire to assist

I
towii.ship <if Wawanosli, ai.d on the north east j 1 
and vast of Dungannon, is aii oil basin. My ■ . 
ot i lion is bused upon the reports ol Professors j 
i. - ■ ’

The cause ol i lie
gannon is the escape ol" t!ie jus l'«- 

| the rovk .from the oil, anil forced up to the 
I surface fruii: some crevice or Opening i;i the
I The cause of the purity of the oil di-c »v* r 
j cd in the xvi-ll at Dmigaun >•» i< Uu t the gas 
escaping is oil. a-i«l wficu ;t cumvs'm t-o-.taci 

i witli-the artmos/hîTC- it hn.ciirni it '(,«,/'.-'!rTf>tr7I 
land returns to its natural t-lem-nt.
L s- I'l.AiT.

GRtfii, 1 Vth D_c., I>65.
he K-til.-r..f llti- U I7.-1 Si mi :

Sir,—In .your-Signal of tho I'th iu-t. 
letter from me o'ftiv* 1 Ith inst., a:. I it

Move,I by Mr IV.tlo 
Shupputd. Tiiat the s-.-v- 
paid une dollar .and fwi-nty-fi\ 
d ty tor.evvi) d .) t!u v «-at i 
iliv S.HII- ft»; ««Vi--iy tl tv cm ». 
ami attcndifirg to coutiut-ts in’

Win Viper, Reeve,
II-my I ... J . .
<«•-»:j»* Weston.
Davi'l I*ait«>r. . .
Wm Sheppard . .

I- I l.y Mr

t’-.utni', and 

this lowiiahip,

, 27. (ID
, 27 0<i • ‘

27.Ui)
» 27 DO

SI 13. Oil
i.'lvd by Mr Vat 

fiv.* d-. I lars t»e
•! »w Tubman, amt ten d.iiiars t». itic 
l/‘ivisuu account uf iniligciicc — Car-

M .v.-d by Mr Fold, 
lu i, Th-ft t!*•- sum 
pad 
will 
r.i j.

Tliv f '.uiicSl tliT-ii adjuiiriicd fur the cui 

JOHN S!I.\W, l pC*ik.

f»n\u: v.

pai l the Tr
d« A '.«U

hapuened tu the stage at that point, by ÿjyo. Cameron for plff, Sinclair for dcf. 
which one man was killed and another! Clark vs Brown. Vuuict for plff JUS 1 Is. 
seriously injured. Vndcr the circumstan- j.Clark and Cameion foe plff, Malcolmson and 
Ci8,_,it’ Uie grand "jury considered the

the sentiment of Mr. Cauchou, in favor off®9W-*tw° ngo a serious accident had j H Camerou vs Cattle, 
taking power out of the hands of the 
people. He could not supp-frt a man 
who would use his influence to prejudice 
votes, who had tried fur the- Mayoralty 
for five years and who had spent over 
$500 in making people drunk before he 

; did get it. Ho would, therefore, nomin
ate Mr. Crabb.

Mr. Longworth, after a pause, rose and 
said I thought before this there would 
be a seconder to your neighbor Mr. Crabb. 
bat as I see you arc a little dilatory I wiil

bridge unsafe, they might represent the 
fact to the court.

There were on the calendar 30 civil and 
2) criminal cases.

Hopkins V*. Rastal.—Verdict by con
sent, S107.10.—Shaw for plff. Yeomans 
and Toms for deft.

Lizars r*. Boyd, assessment.—Verdict
do it myself. (LaugWr.) If .Mr. Crabb I fjf 8ff-Hay a at. UouJing euuu- 
or any man iu the crowd was proposed iu 
opposition to a member of the board, on 
that pri iciple Y would second him. It 
you will be guided by my advice you wili 
turn out every member of the present 
council. Eli! what? Yes, without ex
ception! (Laughter.) J’d clean the 
keunel entirely, ao 1 would. Mr. Long- 
worth then solemnly re-stated tlie argu
ments in his excellent letters in the Sig
nal, aud proved from a pile of pamphlets

s.l.

Murray vs. Mathowson ft al, assess
ment, verdict for plff., $120.85, Hays 
attorney, Gooding counsel.

McLeod vs. Rodgers, assessment, ver
dict for plff. 5-372.00. Quoding for plff., 
McCadghcy for deft.

Gibson vs. Were, assessment, verdict 
for plff. $18*2.04. Gordon and Lcfroy for 
plff. Harper for deft.

Murray vs. Bowie, assessment, verdict

Toms for
Clark vs Brown. Veidict for plff £39 4s 

21. . Same counsel on both sides.
The Queen vs Hurt. The prisoner stood 

charged with having stolen $10 ot Seaforlli.
Tlie affair having b*-en a sort of bar rootu 
folly, Hart got off with two weeks in gaol.
- The Qu«-en vs Farquh.ir McCharlea. The 
prisoner charged with ste.diug wheat and for
cible entry, was honorably acquitted, hos-

The cas* of Jake Hobson was traversed to 
the next Z«sizes, prisoner to remain in gaol, 
in default of sufficient bail. j

CuuuUlly was sentenced to six months in . so nearly.

rvpoils ..lure bueu-verv s -periiciat iu this sec- ; whereas ifshouvcf hi :i 1 ï\Tii.-i ri a l 
lion of the country, and it has been only a ! cents. Will you please in y »ur next pu.fii 
report of the several groups that have shown ! U jtl l,uvt‘ l-iis corit-cted 

the people of Goderich in building up a ! the use Ives, the fust mentioned of impoitame ! 
trad.- in conmctiun with the U. T. H., iis ll‘« Ibrmuiion uf rock .t Purl Allien, A.li-1 

both coastwise and with Sa-jiniw. To l'"-‘!d> wllih “ Curnilerom lironlone of e,

lt!i D-.‘t\), purs ui; t

ips-m and R."-y.— 
-having- hut-rt r(.-.id

this end he intends, curly in spring, t: I w'i lhou,,Jl ”
v . - - containing mineral, and a set ut thick-hcdedalter the runuing of trows, causing them . , c , ,. ,r ,,. , , , 1 , dark grey calcareous jamJstonc and. buff, c»>l-to arrive earlier .,,d depart later than at I v|x j ^:i<oa, liltusl„aP, in ,a:iii.

pres.nt, w.lli a view to s.cnrc the aceom., ,.(.a,„i„Si lWlich ar„ m.jrc „„„„„„ 
inod.aliun of persons travelling by way of l.uver bu-ls. Similar to those on the Ashfield 
Lake Huron. This will add very matcri- coast and river, probably a .continuation of 
ally to the value of the route, besidesOm same,, w.-ro observeiHntely m a cliff <»n 
bei..g an extra advantage to the business jMaitland river, near Godeii» h, about li.ill 
public. Fur the building of the Valla.j a mile above the le idge. TI,U ful!o.ia„. is e 
dian a small joint slock company will bu »<-elion of them m d sve.eling order . |
e j , . ,, ? . Nu. 1.— 1 here.is 21 feet thin b dod «larklormed, and to tlwc of oui mcrcliants .. . i, , . , . ,1 grtv bitimiiiious limestone, holding organicand others who may be in the nosscssiun * - . !

j t i remains, a siitiire like bituminous division,
of surplus tuiids, We would s:iy that the LilU tooth like and occasionally coll,,,nine 
investment promises to be a first-rate one. » sided projections, separate two of the beds. 
Our worthy Mayor deserves great credit | No. 2.—There is 12 feet concealed by clay 
for the spirit of go-ahead enterprise he j and dt bris, 
manifests, and wc feel safe in prouiisitij

Ju’llN Lux,;WORTH.

GODFItK II TOUASIIIF.

Hu- f* >unci* tins dav ( 
io :i.lj.iii;i!iiiv*ut, tl.v R'.-im 
out Mt-srs. lUi.l, Sir 

. Miniilfc*—4>f la:t nit-etiir, 
ov.-r whc .I'luptvil.

• by Ih-.^h- » »»1

■ •I tli*‘ T.tvorn lnsji

Fiiozkn.— Rohi) 81itt.-ry. well known 
t«.i most of our read- rs, was badly fr«»z»;u 
yi.iterd.ay filth) about th.r. fvet, Hu is 
receiving mudie.d attention.

ibuti'Jii of public money in certaiiri t 
leiich township, namt-ly, on the ' t

No. 3.—Two feet of pale grey or drub*
to our Süjjinaw and Vo. of llrueo friends ru!u,ed fi,,e grained wnd-tune. with fer.n^r,v ' tv 
honorable dealing .nd .n efficient manage-1 ou. «|.otw n..J ...d m-.itled with, blue J In

that our officers are paid enormous salaries, l*°r jrifF. $117.79. Malcolmson for plff. 
that their offices, to his knowledge, could ! I^vison and Sinclair for deft, 
not bo fouud, aud that the town was going | Frankland vs.. Cole, defended

gaol.
John Gillies for stealing cattle wns senten

ced to three years confinement in the Itvfor- 
umtoiy Ibisun.

The Court closes tiiis (Tuesday) afternoon, 
being the longest Session we have known m 
the Cuun'it-8. t

I'llKSKNTMKNT OF 011X501 JVRT.
The Grand Jurors of our Sovereign Lady 

the Qieen. on their oath present, lTrnt they 
have examined the Jail ami found everything 
clean and in good order. There is mi intel
ligent boy confined, named Cbas Ward, who

... , • , . . - i and yellow ; no fosaua.
ment of lines winch cfL-et their interests v . <» *,*• ...‘ " 3 No. 4.—One inch uf an irregular brd com-

tic new arrangement j p0si;ij 0f nn agiegatiou of imperfect crystalsThat
will be a firsl-ratc one for Uudcrich will of C.'c spar.
noi be doubted for a moment. j No. .1.—Two f-et nix mchei dark brown,

—------ | fine grained sandstone striped with bitumin--
l-.xclvr Ploilguiiig .Match. ons layers, very soft and easily disintegrated

HANDSOME GIFT BY HON. D. M DONALD.

A very successful ploughing mutch was 
held at Exeter on the 14th ult. With 
his usual liberality the Hon. l>. Me 
Donald supplied the first prize for the

until after exposure to the air, when it be
comes hard.

Al the bridge close to the Tannery, in 
well now boring, the following unfossiliferous 
rocks were found exposciLin a continuation 
of the same cliff : —

No. 2. —Four feet dark grey bituminous

T.» I lie Ti 'it ».- .iftiiv 111 Tu.X SlOMl. : 
j Dkau Sin.—If it w'tfhld not he imposing 

-Ujioti your i- .'utr.rA, I would wish to make n 
lew remarks, rvspcc'ting sum«t erroneous opini, 

| ons that an? trying to be "put afloat, con corn
ing the distribute 
parts of Gudo-i
filth and seventh to luvS-siuin, F» 
information of the rate payers 1 wish-ti 
the following statement : —

Expended in the year 1*65 on the above 
named concessions :

SKVLXT1I COSVKISluX.
t MeRiio, Path master..........
at diner, contruct.................

The R.
«d lands t
jive d-ti 

f ile I'oUitll i
Wiis received an I «n«Ii-i-etl |.. he miuuV d.

7*o thi\ .ytunicip.it Council nf the Town, 
nhip «•/ St'int'y— ti'-ntk-m.-n, I have Vi>it«-«! 
thi 1 avems 1->r the lour'lh time. 1 have 
risMied i '-rUfiei.l«:S fur twi-iy.* TaveiliS ami l 
-hops: I h iv«; collvclvd $2'H, f.»r which l iioM 
i!i«- I H'.'iSU!«‘:"s receipts. I have s«-vn the 
l. t-.-nsi s uf the followi«.g f.r.j ti« s : Mrs 11..s- 
laie, J..lm llaitf’iit.F,,y, J .lu, Tu...«-,-. Ivj h f

.My of tl.- sale 
dviivlt. but cou d mit 
f i.o returns li iviii«r

miles.of ItrouLsvii 
T tie f'.itîier bv< 

pçni<. h fl lmme on Tuesday of last week for 
fiiuiissillh, t». obUiin legal advice as to -the 
r-roper st»-ps intake in rcstroinitig his son.
It appear-*. h'.W'-vi-r, that tiiis move was 
in.ide quivl.y, and lhal the relaiiuiS of James 
with th«; faimly, wl.ivh consisted of his step- 

, m»ifber. thit-e lia.I* sisters, and a half-brother, 
w. cé entirely cordial. - There is also a full 
b;otb«'r. ii.anv -1 .lofleph, who, it is foured, was 

i a«n-«-ssory to Jump*. On Sunday morning 
1 J.uut s uppiouvh'-d the house and enquired of 
j the negroes in the yard if a.I weie well. He 
i tfit-iM-nV'M-d the house, and it appears ibot 

hi* « ster M Vrga.et with a shoVgun as she wm 
m the act of;dieasing herse'.f. She bad one 

! stocking oii an i at.other in..her hand. Tlio 
>h »t look vfft-vl m her light hhouldcr and 
side, neariy tva.ing the mm fr-«ni ihe bo<ly 
an»l mangling the body most horribly.

!■ Tiie motlici- was heard Ly her daughter...
3 »• mi mil, who w as upstair*; to beg her sen 
in > t | it. » mi y n-'t to shoot ; but a second 

J report foil».vied and the mutin r was found 
: demi, .-.hoi i « the riglit shoulder and side, on 
‘ the floor buck .of the bed. 'i he m-uher and 
: thi' d.iujtiU-r must have died ins'antly. The 
- inurdeicr tfi >. ont««ie«i the room ol his brother 
! t’i.iv. wi. »til-hc sli«»t in the forehead, killing 
; him msia-it.y. Clay was a so. lieaid by the 
girls àfiiixe st.-iirs, begging liis brother not to 

' •'flu'll him. Tim t 1 o gl, i* up Stairs closed 
, ai ! b 'ltd t!i«'ir -o ; but the terrilile man 
ascend» <1 ihe nt.m.s and forced it open. 
.Ivmmui s*i; ; «• I l.y him. rushed down, and 
wart mi,tin- tiiival-i.ld of-thc dour, when sho 
»ii- M.-izv i I y- ttn; el iiuldvr and flung hack 

! int.-’i the io. in, ai d shot in the buck of the, 
h"- «i with n i :«t -I. >he must die. From 

j th»-.In-« •;..„ i.t the fatal sdn-t she must have 
i be«-n on her kne. s begging for lier life.

The- oiui-b-M-r then went up stairs and 
'sV t the last nnd yuii ijr-t sister, named 

r.iiiin i, jt; tin ■ shVuldvr and hi vast, She got 
, uivl«'f tli«« b-.!, w !.. r«- he fired two shots at 
‘ her: SI." .ib,i',.l >md this position and placed 

li -rs'di I « '.bid a warfrutw. Here she ic-

lhc

! n;7l..,f^h"d .'.bL °CC1‘sion in thc ahnr° of a bMUtiful silver I .nd «iliciou. Ilmeslunc. Two feet Breci.tcd
issue. ) Goderich. He lays be was taken from the i___, , , . , , . , . „

ânnfd Mink f.si "'| v .. .. . . , ! poor house in Toronto by a man and brought j ^ ,° 1 w llc" l^10 “ol,or *ias kindly sent
to old Nick as last as a -rotten corporation , X «diet tor deft, on the issues joined on j *U|) t0 tbia neighborhood. One of the grand for our inspection previous to its final de-
could fceiul it,

Mr. W. T. Hays proposed \V. M. 
White, Esq., in his opinion a more re
spectable candidate than eitiier of those 
propoojd. -Mr. Geo. l'arsons seconded 
the nomiitotiun.
l Mr. Gipbonx said they had now a 
sample of the conduct of Mr. Longworth 
in thc Council If they wished to advance 
tho interests of the town he was not thc 
man to send into tho Council. He had 
not proposed a single motion during the 
past year for the improvement of St. 
Andrew’s ward. Thc Council thought 
U desirable to send Mr. Detlor to Detroit

I the first and second counts, and for plff. I jurors proposes to take him home providing j livery to Mr. John Willis the winner —

0,1 lhe,~r faCt j0i".Cd Z !hCtllird!»«ffi1"lS “ ' W. *£Ü ,”, Th. medal »i,ivl,u = charming thing in 
count for v'.O contingent tilth demurrer j prisoner Valentine Fisher, confined for jits way; bears the following inscription.,

«nui. j»...r.ncf.houWbe d.avl.srged sal *-»»t to ,arroUndod by a bordering of .grieulteral
MeJ.cod vs. Dodgers, defended issue, i j111 *rie,Iils';111 1!rL‘ cm-s-der him quite capable ■> ° »

,r , „ ,_ -,.V. ’ _ „ ! to work for his living. Wo wouldrccom-
X erdict for plff. $ I l.0.89,. Cameron for ,ncnd thc gate and door leading from the 
plff, Gordon for deft. yard in No. 3 ward to be walled up. This

Mcllorie ts. .McDonald, defended i8. jdoor .at gate opcuia.o wood yard outside 

X’erdict for p!ff. $*279.•■no, A'erdict for plff. $279. Cameron 
for plff.

Thompson vs. Martin, d^ended issue. 
Verdict for plff. S530.05. Cauieron foi 
p'ff. ,

Young ct al, vs, Stewart ct al. Defen
ded issue.

Cberly, mid Bituminous limestone.
No. 3.—One foot ten inches pale yellowish 

calcareous arenaceous bed, with ferruginous 
stripes and spots.

No. 4.—.Six inches composed of au agré
gation of imperfect crystals of calc spar.

No. 5.-—Three feet .of soft yellowish color
ed sandstone with bituminous and ferruginous

No. 6.—Four feet of dark grey or brown
ish colored .bituminous limestone, containing

implements, corn. First Prize,
presented by lion. Donald McDonald at 
thc Exeter Ploughing Match ; won by

v Jail yard, and is quite unfit fof the safe j John Willis. 14th Nov., 1865." Thc ____ t____ __ o
keeping of the prisoners. W c would rccom- reverse presents in elegant" relief a farm-18mu** lenticular crystals of calc-spar, or cavi-
mend that a trap door bo constructed at the. . , r ? * . ---- ** - *— - - -
.gratin/ in the chapel. This is apparently j 6tc(,pl°j firm «animals, fowls. Sic.—
thc only means of ventilating the chapel,— i Wc are pleased to know that our old 
IVe fully endunse the renisrh. made by th- I fricn*Casfor Willi., Km., I,us a ton sltil- 
grand jury ia llieir prexcr.tcK-nt at the late ... , . . .! ,
itfisiac» with reference to the jailor, Mr. j enough to carry on such an appro, . Mr. | .
Campaign. We consider him competent in | priatc prize, of which wo think he may 

X vraict for plff. $3054.40. j every way for bis position. His obliging w,.n r.^t ,.rnU(i Th* flillmri»» 
i* the interests of the town. He thou ght ! Cumeron for plff. Lewis and Tome for «wroeii and conciliatory address must ma tr_p. tl ' q , *
M» 1 I . ,7 ,° ! ' teriallj.assist in the discharge of his duties, lract froul l,ie Socrctary s letter to Mr.
Mr Longworth » long story very little to j *<*>. , ^ # | We havre visited the Maitland Bridge asrre • «- "
tlto point and hardly worth answering. ; McDonald vs. Cameron, defended issue.! commeudcd.by your honor. The approach 
When he talked so much of economy he Verdict for plff. 8106.00. Ross for plff I frum lhe Goderich side in our opinion quite

.. . «vuiy no n 1 r unsafe. That part ot Ihe approach, the
Gordon fur deft. 1 scene 0f ih0 jate tilage coach accident where

Allen ct al, vs. Hunter, assessment ! one unfortunate man lost his life and several 
\rerdict foi plff. $400. Cameron for plff ,,lberi a/e 00w lying disabled, is too narrow ;

r r I the roadway at thc turning should bo^much
McLeod vs. Doan et al. X cvdict for wider, aiid also the fence on the side 

plff by consent. 20s d.nia^-cs. C.merou ! °,f lllc,WI11'1,l,Ui repairing. While we regret

should recollect that he had doubled the 
■bool expenditure, fo. Detlor wm « 
ma of progress, engsgefi,, every public 
enterprise, Mid iu every vrsy quulih.d for 
ihe pmitioo of N.yor. 
l'Ri Buncimau contrudickd some of the for plff, GoiTvl for deft. j that the calendar is large, we do not think 

considering the sue aud population of these

McDonald :—“ At the dinncf table much 
regret w'as felt at your absence, but Mr. 
Manning explained tho cause in a manner 
satisfactory to all present.. Wo had a 
good day for the ploughing. There were 
eleven ploughs in thc first class and six 
in thc second. It was proposed by Mr. 
R. Manning, seconded by Mr. Isaac Carl
ing, that the thanks of this meeting be

ties of ihe same form, some beds showing a 
large quantity of hornstone and thin partings 
of black bituminous shells.

The coniferous limestone extends over the 
greater proportion of ÿLtlic western parts of 
the Peninsula between lakes Union and Ei ie, 
but thick deposits of driffbover it up through
out tbo chief portion of the urea it occupies. 
The only exposure of it is near the Suugeen, 
at little Pine Brook, and on the Ashfield and 
Maitland rivers, whereas at the Malden Quar
ries near Amherstbargh,at the very extremity 
of the western district, it displays thick beds 
of a pale yellowish limestone of a bituminous 
quality, abounding in fossils, and where in 
addition to those kinds of remains already

.Im Rattr-fofimy, Julia To ■ • r. Ru hi « «-i v *d t -vu *!.«,is « : ia the si le and one in
r.îl e. M M«-t ‘iviv.hy, Rfii.-i/, Jji tfic left, thijh. This young gii 1 may recover.

Cameion, Iv-fi-r Aln-rus. Mis Luo by and ! Jiniies how le!"t the hous«»-aml. proceeded to 
Jane s IVilioek lyis iioiie, Ivl.v:,:«J Eiu’.itt i«- j the r v. r, w h«-te h s hunt was moorrd. He
lUsvd to sIk-.v any. sa:>tl h el no lijbt t i see . nu l Ins f‘ilh«-r a id the Shoritl-of the county,
them, tii .t tin; t'uuneü Iwd'uy right to •»«•«•' •• llv ayiied 'deliberately nt his fat her, but the 
then;. Del nut see the liçvu*y uf-John K■>. tap hnapped. He fii"i the second barrel, 
to.,i as fie was fium ii .me. • Lut it -vas kiMCM U up by a hy-stander, and

Vo us >t-q eetfuMy, '. a ' •«! harm!» ssly over the iatliei'« head. He
(S'il) Wm BFXNERMAN, In-1:». : M«r. diew his pistol and fired twice, one shot

P. 8. — Calicd on li-flton smeu wiiring the taking effv<-l in. the b.«dy of the father, who 
above, nai l to him he had no lieciise. j now clenchfl the drsjwrado and after a fierce

M -v» 1 by J W R'ey. seconJv.Ihy Th»s *< u jjl-lie was Imimd.
Baird. That N«ii Mv lav iris for |ia;.J t hfi snm 'Th'* hue and cry was raised, and'citizens 

‘ of.81 32. h< in/ taxes. Mill twice „n |.,t <; ; from Bio.,ks%i!le loll.oved thq ruffian to the 
•'71.10 ! McTuvii.li st. St. Andrew» hr error of t!i< ! riu>r« M,io were with difficulty restrained 

County Tr*»artier, that thé clerk c harge the ! ft""1» burning him. lie is m jail nt Macon, 
hack taxes now charged a/iiinst lot 311 Bay | H '•* »up|u>se«t tint Joe Ihompson was 
field fir 1-61, on i-,t 310 Bavfield m rempli ‘•,l «cv.iiq.iiee, from the fact that he told his 
ar.ee with Mr Ifo-V letter, and tfiat ihe ain’t ! L*tl*«rr and tho Sluiilf. on their arrival at the 

j of hack t ix- * on lot 359 Rayfiel.l f.»r I wiiO. ! river, tint 1rs bro her James was drinking 
$50.50 j t,e dedin ted ns iliey appear to have been woiiVI «lu imsihivf, since which time he 

111 11,1 ! charged hy the School j n-stees in error.— « l*ns uot bo *•« scon.
Sdtu ‘ Carried. ' j J■•m-.s-Thompson is described ns a small
•V'"»! M"v«d by Th m Simpson, seem-b-d by J w ith a plvaring but reckless face. U»

2.,.00 . W Riley, 'j hat tho Treasurer pay all salaries i Tbi*ly years of asre.
4..»0 . of thc various Township officers, also all ! ■■ —— ___ j

w , school rates, *cu!l«-ct<»l bv fhe Township Go!- .
1 otaP^xpc-nditure on thc 5th con. 81.75 lector his roll.-, also the f\,u„ty and Gov. ' .1 II mil ICH.
I. make this statement because of thc tn -1 ernnn iit rates on the certificate of tho Clerk, 

nianly and false staremei.ts of certain partira, j ”*f’“rrivd.
If these parties arc base enough to make { I he.account of thc ILi'r-ve for special snrvi
iiicorievt statements,' they should, at least, ; was_ordered to be paid. Thu ncc’nt of
‘ ‘ 1 " hos Simpson for special services was order-1

t-d to be paid. - Acc t of the Clerk for posta 1 
gr-.s and blanks, Ac., was ordere d to ‘be paid.

Erwins for mending à senu-or, | *j*1(

Total è.Xpendtd on the 7tli con.. 
FIFTH • UXCKS.stuX.

i ii.oo

8bl.it)

William Ilei <1 -.on 
William Ed", ds
J ........
W m. f.McDougall .. 
Wm. Henderson .. 
George Jemisou...

Pathma.stcr.

let us have their names,
DAVID PATTON, 

Township Councillor.

GODEIUC II TOW Ai5*1111».
Acc't of Ge 
was ordered to be paid.

The request of Robt Reid.______
MKKTI.NG OF COVNCIL. ! la*cs wa* settled by mutual consent.

—   . j Moved by Thus Simpson, seconded by J
The Council met at HolmcsvilIe,Dec. I Ith,, XV Riley, fhat the following parti.# act* ns

1865, according t.o appointment. Present-— i l?tui,ll".l't» 1 ycar with tbo
... ,! *™. ®M .. ,, —... I places for holding the Polls, namely. Ward
the Ikeve and .H lb, Cuuncillors. 1 he mm- ,, J„hll E«on, , U .chool iIO„M. Hayüéld 
utes of last meeting wcic read Over and ap- 2. Go jr., school no. I StHwIvy,
proved of. : 13, Henry Pollock, d«> 5 do
• Moved by Mr FonI, seconded by Mr Shop- j )' (**“[’ H.a** Vanin,

pard, That thc several Returning Officers be j Robert Gibson, school no: 10-Stanlev, and 
paid five dollars each for tho current year ! !, 1 .a bv passed fur that purpose—-'
and that James Richardson be allowed five f**» i -n
dollars for the iso of lis house, damages j ^ ^ Simpson, seconded by J W
done to the same during the time of holding I , 1'7» I hat the collector be allowed, until 
elections, and that the Reeve sign an order)116 *Hh dayofof January 1866, to make his 
for the same. f returns,'and that a By-Law be passed to that

Moved by Mr Ford, seconded by Mr Shep- j P^»lv ^,arr'l<L c. . .
,ard, That Wm JUttenbury be paid $10.50 ' ,J a Slv^on> 8ccn»d^ b7 1 bps

for the use of his house while Occupied byt^E,' B'lHiomes unexpended hefongmg 
Council-Carried. ^ to the several jrard» rem-tm at the credit of

m. . , .... . . said ward for the year 1866.
lhc «count ol Hm Churchill, jr.. being Council .djuurned to meet ut Vu.-na at lhc 

balance ol «-count for reducing two h.ll. on time ,ll„vod b. Statute, 
the Bayfield con., ^iposiie lot 52, -certified 1 JOHN ESN'
Ly Mr John Cburcbill, amounting tb ^en 
dollars.

Moved by Mr Patton, seconded by Mr

X-wg received at New York from Jamaica 
says that the itisurrec'ioti 1ms been thorough
ly suppressed, though arrests for using .sedi
tious language tontinued tu Ih) made. Id 
view of the dangerous piopagandrçrijMt^çqqte 
of the religious bodies a “bill to rçgqlete, 
places for religious worship,” had been intro. 

a scraper, jdueed into the'Tlo-^e of Assembly and,would)
, „ . . t j probabjy pass. Frupt tjie evidence adduced,

re.atlvo to bqck it appeàrçd tliut the Baptists were the chief/1 
vonspirators to the rebel organization m«tde,i 
since 1x61 the commander-in chief woe a. 
Baptist person,, the captaiiugcneral a Baptist, 
and Gordcm, the loai. of money and influence, 
was also of the saxe sect, facts that wiR 
revive the charge of treason for which tha^
ifohomi,at ion has ever bven denounced in the, 
island. -The governor and all the officials and' 
citizens had united in entcitainintr and doing 
honors to the Maroons for their very loyqk 
and effective aid ju suppressing tho rebellion. 
(Loader. * *

Ford, That the account of W m Churchill be

JOHN B5SON, Î. Clerk.

Egmoudvllle,

Truth Stranoer than FicTioN.-Thc
left over for future consideration, or until the v. , 
same be investigated. Iact lhafc 80me °‘ u8 arc made strangely

Moved by Mr Patton, seconded by Mr ! acquainted with death's doing has been
mentioned, il bold, tie boue, of Mm. I Weston. That lb, .ppro^itifo."7or "<o«7. j nad'lj- illustrated hero during tk na.t'few 

1= dr.wjug . hue from Goderich to Malden | dir, line, m ihi, township was handed o»e, J moutUs. A ,e„ month, (j .. P

Thi; OsGooiiç Vau. Row»Vvr-Ttie ex
amination int,o the charge of robbery prefer- 
rcil H.'iiinst Mr. \V. N. Ridenhurst was con- 
tinuediUii Tuesday before th» Police Magis
trate, hiicI Aldermen Sheard and Canavan.— 
The evidence adduced tended .to confirm the 
suspicion which, had been formed of his com
plicity in the robbery, ile was coraroittett 
for trial ; hat admitted to bail, himself in 
82,000, and two sureties in $1,000 each.— 
James Kerpatrick Kerr, Esq.,and Salter Van- 
koughnet Esq , entered into tho necessary 
bail for Mr. Uadenhurst.

£3» On Friday last a large fire occurred » 
Duimville. by which part of Messrs. Carpen 
ten's woollen factory wits destroyed. The ex 
ertions of the fire companies were most praise
worthy ; bad it not been for them the loss 
sustained must have been far more deplorable,.


